
WINDS ·BEGINNING 
TO LIVEN . 
RIO RACE 

From ROGER WILL} MS 
in the guardship Tafelherg Ji ·:l 71 

WIND that Cape-to-Rio race kipper haYe been waiting £or anxiously for 
the past week have begun to weep aero s the area in which the main 

concentration of yacht~ has been creeping along in dead calm. 
Tafe'lberg is now in the 

centre of th1 area in which 
wind velocities are between 15 
and 20 knots. 

oon after dawn yesterday we 
came upon the Danish ketch 

erendib IV (skipper J, P. 
Christiansen) ma k i n g good 
peed through a chopp; sea 

under full sail. 
She was being given consider· 

able push by a strong eastelllY 
wind which should give all 
yachts in this area one of the 
be t daily milages covered o 
far. 

There were also Intermittent 
l'ain quall and it wa much 
cooler than last week when most 
yachts at the northern end of 
the field were becll'lmed in 
tropical heat w hi c h wa 
obviou ly trying their crews' 
patience. · 

The most ignificant a pect of 
the race is till the racking 
pace being put on 1Jy yach · well 
to the south of the main body 
and the increa ing lead being 
taken by the two 42-footer . 
Albatros II (J. Goodwin) and Bruce Dalllng. 
Mercury (R. G. Ni.::tall) which.--------
are now a good 322 km (200 
miles) nearer Rio than the 
northern leaders Fortuna (Com· 
mander M. Ringo-Kelly) and 
Graybeard (L. Killam). 

BAD START 
Albatros, which is out In front, 

has covered 281 km (175 miles) 
in 24 hours and if her tuck con· 
tinues to hold could finish not 
only first over the line but al o 
winner on handicap. 

Her extraordinary perform
ance so far i in spite of the 
a Imo t disastrou t a..r t in 
Granger Bay when she broached, 
damaged her ma t and rigging 
and had to put into Robben 
I land for temporary repair . 

he has one of the mo t 
experienced crew in the race, 
includjng kipper John Goodwin, 
former skipper of Stormvogel; 
Brian Lello, one of the race 
organizer who i helping to 
report on . this International 
event for the Cape Times and 
it a ociate new papers; Arthur 
Holgate. who trained in sail ;md 
who has had considerable ocean 
crui Ing experience, and John 
Green who ha crewed in some 
of the foremost yachts in recent 
offshore races in Britain and 
Europe. 

CLOSING THE GAP ' 
Goodwin, Lello and Holgate 

have all sailed a"rOSs the South 
Atlantic before and are thus 
familiar with winds and currents 
in these parts of the ocean. 

Because of the great distance 
between us and Albatros we 
were again unsuccessful in try· 
ing to raise her by radio yester· 
day, but we hope we may be 
going down to ee the southern 
yachts soon. 

Also of particulal' interest at 
the moment is the significant 
progress made by Jakaranda 
(Bruce Dailing) which is 
rapidly closing th!' gap between 
itself and the main body of 
yachts and could well be in at 
the kill in spite of the big set· 
back at the start. 

Tafelberg, which continues to 
weave . her way through the 
fleet, has !)OW covered about 
8 851 km (5 500 miles) since the 
start on January 16. 
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